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Inviting industry to exploit low wage labor markets is disastrous, General 

Philip B, Fleming, Ad.rainistrator of the Wage and Hour Division, U, S, Department 

of Labor, told Mississippi Banlcers today at their convention in Biloxi, 

"Siaall rural eomraunities," said General Fleming, "which once served as 

trading centers for fruitful agricultural communities, find themselves hard 

pressed v/he.n agriculture declines. They are especially prone to turn to 

industrialization as the solution to their problem. But it is easy to forget 

that the nev/ factory building in itself solves nothing. It has no beneficent 

significance unless the people v/ho work in it are going to be better off than 

they were before. Otherwise the tovm is importing, along with the factory, 

congestion, sluin conditions, new proble.ras of comraunity sanitation, and new 

problems of financing health, police and fire protection, 

"Almost every tovm has some advantage to offer to at least one type of 

industry. One .has excellent railroad facilities; another is on navigable water; 

another is near the source of certain necessary raw materials; another possesses 

advantages of climate or proximity to the mass narket. Some towns can offer a 

combination of several attractions, all legitimate. But if the only, or principal, 

attraction offered is 'an abundant supply of cheap docile labor,' look outi For 

if the I anuf actur er has bee.n coaxed in merely to exaloit the poor you are com

pounding human raise"ry and m.-aking worse the conditions you are trying to cure. 

"Very frequently the invitation to the raanufacturer carries v/ith it some 

sort of direct subsidy. Sometiraes the local Chamber of Commerce places at his 

disposal a f.actory building rent free, Sometiraes the tov/n itself bonds its 

people to raise the funds to put up the factory building. Sometiraes the tovm 

furnishes free light, free pov/er, and free heat. ^ (8038) 
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"In one New England city an e.nterprising Chamber of Commerce bought for 

' taxes a factory building that had been abandoned by a rubber concern. Then it in

duced a 'runaway' shoe manufacturer to set up shop in the building under a contract 

which assured him free rent for ten years, free heat, free sewage privileges, and 

then threw in the free services of a night v/atchraian for good measure. The watch

man worked from 6 p,ra, to 6 a.ra, every night including Sundays, or a total of 84 

hours a "wBek, for v/hich he v;as paid by the Chtaraber of Ccmrnerce the munificent sum 

of $10 a week, NaturaLly, on that wage, he couldn't keep up the payments on his 

home and lost it. Labor in thefactory was paid $2 or $3 a week, and after an in-

vestigatio.n by the Wage and Hour Division the eraployer was forced to pay thera in 

restitution the difference between what they had received and what they should have 

received under the lew. But when it came to the nightwatchjnan, the Division billed 

his eraployer—the Chamber of Commerce—for $650, the back wages due hira. That 

gave the boys in the Chamber several sleepless nights during which they reached 

the conclusion that perhaps their ente..-prise in attracting a sweatshop industry 

wasn't much of a service to the tov/n after all, 

"Frora our files I could cite numerous instances to show that the offering 

of soraething for nothing in an effort to attract sweatshop industries seldom works 

out to the advantage of the town that pays the subsidy. The steady, reliable, 

dependable manufacturer isn't looking for something for nothing. He is perfectly 

willing to pay his way. And the fellow v/ho has to be bribed to set up shop in the 

towm usually isn't worth having. Paying subsidies to him is an injustice to every 

other businessman who does have to pay his own way. 

"One town in Georgia subsidized a manufacturer and then had to turn around 

and subsidize his eraployees with relief because he didn't pay enough for thera to 

live on, A manufacturer who had been given a bonus to locate in a Tennessee 

tov/n before the Wage and Hour Law was passed was unwilling to pay as little as 

25 cents an hour when that minimum was established by the Act in 1938, His 

attempted evasion took the forra of calling his factory a 'school' and his 
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employees 'pupi l s . ' There are ;lnsta,iiCes in which local boards of education have 

used tax revenues to build so-called trade schools which actual ly were nothing 

but f ac to r i e s . Then the exploi ter waa ."invited in to serve as 'teaclier. ' He got 

a l l the prof i t s the factory produced. His employees got nothing, the f i c t ion 

being that t'ney were stud ent .3 who should have been grateful mei-ely for the chance 

to learn a u.seful trade—a trade at which they never v/ere given an opporturdty 

to earn a Ixving. i , A 

"In one c i ty an invest igator for the Children's Bureau saw several school 

buses parked in frorit of a shr.u.ip cannery a t 10 o'clock in the morning. The 

factory cei-tainly d idn ' t look l ike a school and the invest igator vient inside where 

the chLldren v.;ere found to be hard a t v;ork cleaning shriaips. The board of ed"a-

cation, v/hich was supposed to be educating lhe children, actual ly was using public 

funds to deprive them of t h e i r schooling in order to supply the cannery operator 

vdth cheap labor . 

"I know of one shoe aianufacturer v.rho raoved seven times in seven years and col

lected a bonus every t.inie. He got $113,000 fron Vincennes, Indiana j $120,000 frora 

Mat to on, Il l in-ois; .5109,000 from Sullivan, Ind.iana; $7, 5OO frora Garuthersvil le, 

":-Iissouri; $115,000 fron Moberly, Missouri; $60,000 from Charleston, Missouri, and 

$7,500 frorii P i t t s f i e l d , I l l inois—a t o t a l subsidy of more than half a mil l ion 

do l l a r s . Ai'id each time he moved he l e f t behind him a stranded group of jobless 

workers for soraebody else to take care of. 

"A Virg-inia manufacturer t r i e d to get us to help him circumvent the law by 

appljdng for cert.ificatiori of his i^aiiployees as handicapped workers as an excuse 

for paying them le s s than the legal minimurri v/age. When we asked hini what v/as the 

i.Tatter wdth them he said they were a l l a b i t feebleminded. As a j'natter of f ac t , 

he added tha t a l l the residerits of the tovm were a 'iidte tetched in the head; ' and 

since they had paid hira a bonus to corae in and exploit them, i t was almost possible 

to b el I e ve i t . 
"I'/hat can any tov/n poss ib ly gain from encouraging such conditions? Usually 

the argument ic that the tov/n ne"eds the pay r o l l v/hich the carpetbagger v/ill br ing. 
But in a good many cases they discover to their sorrow that the sweatshop pay r o l l 
i s a curse and not a b less ing. r'if # (8088) 




